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Ethics in Ec'onomics.

ý'OLI CALEconiomy -" says Jolin Stuart Mill, 1' is con)-

cered ithiiau, soiely as a beinig, wvho desires

-'.-- wea«'ltb and whio i3 Capable of judgingf of the com-
parative efficacy of means to that eiid." It considers i-
kînid as occnpîed SOlely 111 aCquiîrîng alud conlsumiiign wealtl,.
And 3'et it is supposed to bc that study which teaches us the
relation betwvecii labor a id capital, betwveen men anid thing'S.
According to this definition, its valnes are w'holiymteil
That is the best syste-m whliel- accunîiffates w'ealth best ; or
at least, accumtlhates alid distributes it best. )Yith its effects
o11nmei), ihether it i8 makinig thieni nobler, truer, %viser, it lias
nothinig to do, society is but a machine; and the nmchinie

best Cacineila.u the greatest grrist of material wvea1th is the

On this assumnpt-ioni of political econiomy-tha«t mlenl are
oceedsolely %vithi the acc'niulation of wvealth, ail our

mercantile standardls are baseà If a man loses %%,elltl lie
bias failed. The newspaper that hias the greatest circuflation
alnd takes the greatest roceipts for advertising, and the great-
est receipts 'cor subscribers launts its flag of prosperity before
the %voi-d. The question) is iiot, w~hat is the iiewspaper doiuîg
to make men 'viser, better or happier, but hoýv- mueli money
is it makzinct?

Colleces too to a large exteiit are judged by this mIle.
The question is uiot wvhat kînid of men does the Collegre pro-
duce ? Are they -fitted for the business of lite? But what
is its eifdownient ? What buildings lias it? How niuch
money bias it in the treasury? Chur-ches even and. ministers
are measured in this ivay. Is the churchi rich ? How rnuehi
does it pay' its ininister or its choir? What is its finiancial
standing? are the ail important queries. And so it is wvith
the political and economie systems of t'le nations. The first
thingc we ilsk in order to judge a nation's prosperity is con-
cemnîng its niaterial wealth, its agricultural products the ont-
put of its milles, its manufactures and commerce.

But in passing judgment upon our econoiei systemi are
these inaterial valuesý the offly and truc tests. Does the study
of economic science ?Iead lis no further thait these relations of
things amiongc themiselv--s. These railroads. ships and ail
niaterial prosperity are but for mien-for the development of
mien. And the vital question in regard to ouir economnic sys-


